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Memory Selection: "Jesus said
to them, My food is to do the
will o Mm who sent m, and to
accomplkh hi work'." ' "

(John 4:34).
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The Board of County Commissioners of Per-

quimans County will meet as the Board of Equal-
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JSiart3m1s8ioTr, oSitraciorr,' tachometer, high I I
3 Ijwrcgrmifnce fngines, you name it, 11 you

want your spice plus the luxuries of a full--
sized family car, try the Chevrolet Impala
SS. It's one of the smoothest road runners
that ever teamed up with a pair of bucket
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Today we consider the Trans- -

figuration- - of Jesus and attempt! r

present-da-y worship of the work
for Christ.

From our Bible study for to-

day We see that as Jesus ap-

proached the end of his minis-

try, he called some of his dis-

ciples apart. With him were
his three most intimate follow-

ers: Peter, James, and John. Af-

ter they ha gone up a moun-

tain, Jesus was "transfigured"
before his disciples. During this
experience they saw him talking
with Moses and Elijah. ,We, our
selves, shall never be able to ex-

plain scientifically exactly what
happened. It is ,a mystery, "and
such it will remain. However,
we can tryto understand the
significance of the, event as it is

reported to us. 4
. , What did this experience mean
for the

'
disciples? It confirmed

that earlier confession that Jesus
was the Christ. They saw Jesus
talking : with Moses and Elijah,
the . representatives of the ' Law
and' the Prophets: ' And in Jesus"
absence the remaining disciples
bad been ministering to the peo-

ple; how they fared, in a gen-
eral sense, we have no concrete
idea, but from one instance re-

lated" in the book of Mark, we
do know that in the case of the
young boy 'possessed of demons'
they failed, where Jestts later
succeeded. Jesus attributed his
success to prayer. r ,

The implication of this inci- -j

dent and of Jesus' statement are
many. Hrstj notice that Mark'

placed the high spiritual mo--g

jnent and the task of sjgrvicetijn-- j

mediately together. These" tW
types of experience were'tfita
.to Jesusl life; jfoilf aririislry ii fbi
VelaUonshjps. wi(Jod andl.wjtfi ,
men were here tied' togtffef.
Those whb saw Jeus aS heaven"
ly Lord also" saw him as servant
of men. This is the nature of
God's revelation. '

Christian) services is the I ex-

pression of what we, find1 in p.

These two ave always1 re-

lated, but the priority is clear;
Jesus indicated that worship is
the necessary foundation of
Christian Concern. The love of
God underlies and is the source
of love of neighbor. These two

worship dhd service are hot
tff be separated. Each implies
the other. The fbst command-
ment is to Ibve' Gd. Inevitably
the seconds comrrandmerit fal-

lows, "Love thy neighbor".
'"The definition of the moral act
or the good act is given for the
Christian by his faith. Me must
do "the will of God". ; Why
should . we lovit others as God
in our own lives Only in faith,
therefore, can v?s know what we
should do. And the power to
perform the moral act is given
by faith, " All of us know the
difficulty of doing what we know
to be right. What, then, makes
a man strive against these way-
ward thoughts and sinful dispo-
sitions? It is his trust, his faith,
in Jesus Christ. It is the way
of Jesus . , . the way of service
to our neighbors. J It is the will-

ingness to do all we can for the
well-bein- g of others. This, then,
means that the Christian com-

munity must be interested in the
total life of men.

The Christian church must be
concerned about its social re-

sponsibilities. A Christian! be-

liever is a servant to all other
men. It is foolish to talk of re-

ligion as a private affair. To be
truly Christian affects everything
a man does. It throws one into
the world with its need and its
hurt. And while, of course, we
most always refer life ultimately
to God, we are given tasks in
the present A Christian, like
the prophets of the Old Testa-

ment, cannot sit idly by and see
injustice done. He must speak
out and act when tire rights ' of
people are. being violated. He
must be concerned with a politi-
cal and economic life As . s?

Christian all these things are im-

portant to him. It is not enough
to say we love people ii we fail
to demand Justice for them.
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Funeral Held For
Mrs. Asenath Baker

Funeral i services' " ror Mrs.

Aenath Rountree Bakefi 81, who
'died Tuesday morning in her
home at Belvidere were held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock

-i the. TTrriirOl IVipnrta fhMrrh
by the Rev. Claude Wilson, pas-- t

r of the Bethany Methodist
Church, assisted by , the Rev.
1 irshel Hill,, pastor of the Ip-l've- r

2 r'Friends Church. - t
The church choir sang "What

: :;Friend We Have In Jesus" and
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Would an emergency i
call find your line I

lj 'toobusy?"
For your own benefit and your

party line neighbor's space your
calls at least 5 minutes apart.
This will leave the line open for

important calls and emergencies.

TELEPHONE A TELEGA 4 PI
COMPANY

HE NORJ01A ik CAROLBU

BLUE CROSS

and

BLUE SHIELD

Now Available At

Croup Rates

To Rural Families of

PERQUIMANS COUNTY

who are members of

Perquimans County
Farm Bureau
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Senior Citizen And

Student Certificates

For Detailed Information Call
k

Mr. Walter L. Humphleti, Jr.
. ty Farm Boreaa Ofire
F. O. Bo Srt
Hertford, North Carolina

Telephone 34! (
' jxuvq

or See
NATHAN jwATTHEWS

Fann Bureau Sarvic Agent
WINFAUU N. C.
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YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

seats. It even offers a new Comfortilt steer-
ing wheel ,that positions right where you
want it. D, The new Chevy II Nova SS
has its own brand of excitement:: Likewise
the rear-enei- Corvair
Mnn finvof anA that allnom Pnrvo
StiRr Rays.- - Just decide how1 sporty you

,want to get, then picK your equipment and
: power up to 425 hp in the Chevrolet SS,
including the popular Turbo-Fir- e 409 with
340 hp for smooth, responsive handling;
in city traffic.- - 'optional at extra coat

sport end spyaer equipment optional at extra eotLy
i , , ,

at your Chevrolet dealer's Showroom
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' Chippeli Brothers ...
GENERAL CX)NTRACrli

Phone EHisbeth City M87

C. R. Ward Welding Shop
'

Machinery Rephtf and Parts
PHONE 6S37 US 17 SOUTH

W. M. Morgan Frnitnre Co.

Home Furnlihinof . . . Phllco Appliances

Winslow-Clanchar- d Motor Co.

TOCTt FORD DEA.LEB

Towe Motor Company
(
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Call Us For Your Lumber Needs ?

Highway 37 North Telephone 3411

HERTFORD. N. C.

Byrum Furniture Co.
Phone 3241 ' -- tr Hertford

- Cannon Cleaners
' PHONaV 8511 .'. , OependaMe Serttea

Robertson's Cleafters &
' Laundry, Inc.' j

Quality Work Courteous Servici
Telephone 5731 Hertford, N. C.
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Reed Oil Company
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